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WISCONSIN DEPARTMENT OF TOURISM WINS NATIONAL HSMAI
ADRIAN AWARDS
Recognition applauds exceptional public relations and marketing work
MILWAUKEE (January 8, 2018) – The Wisconsin Department of Tourism, along with its agency of
record Laughlin Constable, was recently named the winner of three Adrian Awards in a national
competition hosted by the Hospitality Sales and Marketing Association International (HSMAI).
Since 1956, the Adrian Awards have recognized travel and hospitality brands and agencies for
creativity and innovation in advertising, digital marketing and public relations. More than 1,200 entries
were submitted this year and awards were given in Gold, Silver and Bronze levels.
The Wisconsin Department of Tourism and Laughlin Constable received the following awards:
Gold Award in the Public Relations Division for Travel Wisconsin’s Frank Lloyd Wright Trail
To promote and launch Wisconsin’s new Frank Lloyd Wright Trail, Travel Wisconsin conducted a
robust public relations program that leveraged the anniversary of the architect’s 150th birthday and
included national media pitches, an influencer partnership and national and international media visits.
The campaign resulted in more than 800 million impressions, more than $36 million in earned media
value, 2.9 million visits to the TW.com Frank Lloyd Wright webpage and a marked increase in visits to
trail sites.
Silver Award in the Experiential Advertising Division for Travel Wisconsin’s Supper Club
Concession Stand
Travel Wisconsin partnered with the Green Bay Packers and UW-Madison Athletics to build supper
club concessions stands at Lambeau Field and the Kohl Center, complete with authentic menus and
real supper club ambiance, including mounted fish and deer, mood lighting, neon signs and a cedar
shingle roof. The concession stands were promoted via public relations, online and social media
channels and gave visitors a taste of Wisconsin. Sales at the Kohl Center stand outperformed the
venue’s other stands 4:1 in 2016, and the Lambeau Field stand sales increased 47 percent from the
previous year.
-more-

Bronze Award in the Integrated Marketing Campaign Division for Travel Wisconsin’s Supper
Club Integrated Campaign
As part of its Real Fun campaign centered around authentic Wisconsin experiences, Travel Wisconsin
celebrated its unique supper club heritage in 2016 with a TV spot, radio ads, billboards, online articles
and videos, public relations and social media efforts, a Supper Club Showdown contest and two brickand-mortar concession stands at Lambeau Field and the Kohl Center. The integrated campaign
resulted in 9.1 million visitors to TravelWisconsin.com (an all-time high), more than 197 million earned
media impressions and $9.2 million in earned media value and more than 391,000 votes on the
Supper Club Showdown contest, among other successes. In total, visits to Wisconsin grew 2.3% in
Wisconsin and spending increased 3.3% in 2016.
The latest recognitions add to the Department’s collection of more than 104 awards for its marketing,
public relations, advertising, social media and website programs since 2011.
###
About Wisconsin Department of Tourism
The mission of the Wisconsin Department of Tourism is to market the state as the Midwest’s premier
travel destination for fun by executing industry-leading marketing programs and establishing strategic
partnerships. The Department plays a significant role in generating greater economic impact and jobs
for Wisconsin. The portal for traveler information can be found at www.travelwisconsin.
About Laughlin Constable
Laughlin Constable is a 4A’s Top 25, integrated, proudly Midwestern advertising agency, independent
since 1976. With offices in Chicago and Milwaukee, Laughlin Constable leverages creativity and
technology to take brands From Now to Next®. Its annual billings are in excess of $280 million. The
agency's clients include: Wisconsin Department of Tourism, Bon-Ton Stores, Sears Holdings, Lung
Cancer Alliance, Medela, Northwestern Medicine, Acuity, Manpower Group, Master Lock, Paris
Presents and Bright Start College Savings/Oppenheimer Funds. For more information, please visit
Laughlin.com, www.Facebook.com/LaughlinConstable or follow LC on Twitter @LaughlinAgency.

